Evaluation of a Comprehensive Refresher Training Program in Malaria Microscopy Covering Four Districts of Uganda
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Abstract. Microscopy remains the gold standard for malaria diagnosis. However, quality microscopy services are severely lacking in most African countries. To improve capacity for malaria microscopy in Uganda, a 3-day refresher training program was conducted in four districts. Training impact was measured through a written examination and evaluation of the quality of blood-slide preparation and accuracy of field microscopy. A total of 184 of 192 (96%) identified laboratory personnel participated in the training. Average test scores improved from 41% to 75% (P < 0.001). A total of 1,079 and 1,190 routinely made thick blood smears were collected before and after the training, respectively. Sensitivity improved from 84% to 95% (P < 0.001), and specificity improved from 87% to 97% (P < 0.001). The proportion of well-prepared blood smears improved from 6% to 75% (P < 0.001). Supplemental training can have a significant impact on the knowledge of staff, accuracy of microscopy, and quality of blood-slide preparation.

INTRODUCTION

Prompt and accurate diagnosis of malaria is one of the cornerstones of effective case management. With the adoption of highly effective but relatively expensive artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT), there is an increasing need for restricted and better targeted treatment of malaria. Indeed, recently published guidelines from the World Health Organization recommend a parasitological confirmation of diagnosis in all patients suspected of having malaria before treatment.1 High-quality malaria diagnosis is important because it improves patient care in parasite-positive patients, allows for the identification of parasite-negative patients in whom another diagnosis should be sought, reduces the use of unnecessary antimalarials, improves the accuracy of malaria surveillance, and provides confirmation of treatment failures.1

The two methods routinely used for the parasitological diagnosis of malaria are light microscopy and rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs). Microscopy is currently the gold standard and has the advantages of lower cost and the abilities to characterize species, quantify parasite density, and assess response to antimalarial therapy.2,3 Development and maintenance of effective microscopy requires an organized health system, the provision of supplies and reagents, the presence and maintenance of satisfactory microscopes, an adequate workplace environment, and perhaps most importantly, well-trained personnel who are able to accurately prepare and read blood slides.2

There have been relatively few reports of training programs to improve the quality and accuracy of malaria microscopy in Africa, and these evaluations have shown mixed results.4,5 In 2009, the Uganda Malaria Surveillance Project (UMSP) in partnership with the Uganda National Malaria Control Program embarked on a training program for laboratory personnel in malaria microscopy in selected districts with support from the Presidential Malaria Initiative (PMI). Here, we describe the impact of the training program in four districts.

METHODS

Study sites. The training intervention was implemented in four districts of Uganda (Tororo, Masindi, Kanungu, and Kabale) between February and August of 2009. The districts were selected based on Ministry of Health (MOH) priorities, and they represent the diversity of malaria transmission intensity in Uganda, including two holoendemic sites, one mesoendemic site, and one site with unstable transmission (Figure 1). A baseline training-needs assessment was done for each district to collect information on the status of laboratory facilities, staffing level, use of laboratory services, and other challenges faced in the laboratories. All facilities that offered malaria microscopy diagnostic services were identified and visited, including private clinics, government health centers, and private and public hospitals. A standard checklist was used in all districts to collect information on laboratory staffing, basic equipment and their status, stock of laboratory supplies, adequacy of working space, and presence of standard operational procedures and other guidelines for malaria laboratory diagnosis.

Refresher training course in malaria microscopy. The aim of the refresher training course was to improve the quality and accuracy of malaria diagnostics by existing laboratory staff working in facilities with access to microscopy. The curriculum and training materials were developed by a team of laboratory experts from UMSP, MOH, and Central Public Health Laboratories as well as district laboratory focal persons. Key stakeholders were involved to ensure consensus and cohesion with national case management guidelines. The result of this exercise was the development of a 3-day comprehensive in-service training course emphasizing practical diagnosis of malaria in a routine clinical setting. Details of the training curriculum and teaching materials are available at http://www.mucsf.org/publications/training_materials.html.

The course targeted four categories of laboratory personnel typically working in health facilities in Uganda: laboratory technicians, laboratory technologists, laboratory assistants, and microscopists. The course was designed to be conducted over 3 days, with approximately 75% of the time dedicated to participatory methods, including group discussions, role playing, and hands-on experience. Training topics included good laboratory practice, quality control/quality assurance,
if the examination of 100 high-power fields did not show asexual parasites. Discrepant field and first expert reading were reviewed by a second expert microscopist. Results were considered final if the first and second expert readings agreed on parasites presence and species. If the first and second expert readings were discordant, the tie was broken by a third expert reader.

The quality of the blood smears was further graded as poor, fair, or good by consideration of the size, thickness, and staining of the smear. A good smear was defined as being at least 10 mm away from the edge of the slide, round in shape with a diameter of approximately 10 mm, and a density that fine print could just be read through it; additionally, a good smear has all of the red blood cells lysed, and the malaria parasites should be well-exposed with a blush pink coloration. A poorly made blood smear was defined as being too big (diameter greater than 10 mm), very thick (fine print could not be read through it), or poorly stained (red blood cells were not lysed and parasites had a green, red, or blue color). A fair slide was defined as being well-made (right size and thickness) but moderately stained (red blood cells were partially lysed and parasites were lightly stained).

Data management and statistical analysis. Results of the written examinations, quality of blood-slide preparation, and quality control microscopy readings were entered into a centralized database using Access (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA). Statistical analysis was done using Stata version 10 (Stata, College Station, TX). The accuracy of quality control blood-smear reading was expressed in terms of the sensitivity and specificity of field microscopy, with expert microscopy as the gold standard. Proportions were compared using the $\chi^2$ test. A $P$ value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Assessment of laboratory services. All functional health facilities in the four districts were identified and assessed for the presence of malaria microscopy services: Tororo district had 63 functional health facilities, 15 (24%) of which offered microscopy, Masindi district had 51 functional health facilities, 30 (59%) of which offered microscopy, Kanungu district had 46 functional health facilities, 16 (35%) of which offered microscopy, and Kabale district had 84 functional health facilities, 36 (43%) of which offered microscopy. A baseline training-needs assessment was conducted at all facilities that offered malaria microscopy to collect information on the status of laboratory facilities and staffing levels. All of the laboratory facilities were in fairly good physical conditions, but only 76 (78%) had sufficient space, 69 (71%) had electricity, and 44 (45%) had running water; 65 facilities had only one functional microscope, 25 had two functional microscopes, and 7 had three or more functional microscopes. A total of 89 (92%) health facilities had sufficient reagents to perform malaria diagnosis, including stock solutions of the essential reagents. Laboratory record books were available at 90 (93%) facilities, but only 44 (45%) had standard operating procedures or guidelines for malaria diagnosis. Laboratory personnel from 44 (45%) laboratories reported that they were performing quality control and quality assurance for malaria diagnosis; however, there was no evidence showing the implementation of these measures.
Health facilities offering microscopy in the four districts had a total of 192 laboratory staff capable of performing malaria microscopy: 11 (6%) laboratory technologists, 27 (14%) laboratory technicians, 102 (53%) laboratory assistants, and 52 (27%) microscopists. The number of laboratory staff working in facilities that offered microscopy varied from 26 in Kanungu district to 73 in Kabale district (Table 1).

**Quantitative impact of the laboratory refresher training course.** A total of 184 of 192 (96%) identified laboratory personnel participated in the refresher training course. Characteristics of the trainees and pre- and post-training didactic test scores are shown in Table 1. Pre-training didactic test scores were generally low, with an average score of 41% (range = 37–45% in the four districts). After training, didactic test scores improved significantly, with an average score of 75% (range = 62–81% in the four districts) (Table 1).

A total of 1,079 thick blood smears were collected at selected health facilities before the training course, and 1,190 blood smears were collected approximately 1 month after the training course (Table 2). The sensitivity of field microscopy (correctly identifying the presence of malaria parasites) was fairly high before training in three of four districts, with sensitivity ranging from 84% to 88%. Kabale district had the lowest sensitivity (69%) before training. After training, sensitivity ranged from 93% to 96%, with significant improvement at all the districts with the exception of Kanungu, which had the highest pre-training sensitivity. Overall, sensitivity improved from 84% to 95% ($P < 0.001$) after training (Table 2). The specificity of field microscopy (correctly reading a negative blood smear) ranged from 80% to 94% before training. After training, specificity ranged from 92% to 100%, with significant improvements in all four districts. Overall, specificity improved from 87% to 97% ($P < 0.001$) after training (Table 2).

The quality of blood-smear preparations improved dramatically after training. Across the four districts, the range of blood smears classified as good quality ranged from 4% to 8% before training and increased to 56–95% after training ($P < 0.001$ for all comparisons in the four districts) (Figure 2).

**DISCUSSION**

Here, we described the establishment and impact of a training program in malaria microscopy that was implemented at four districts in Uganda to build local capacity and improve test accuracy. A total of 192 personnel capable of performing malaria microscopy were identified in four districts, which have a combined population of over 1 million people, resulting in approximately 1 microscopist for every 5,000 residents. These numbers highlight the severe lack of laboratory capacity in Uganda given that the incidence of malaria has been estimated to be 478 cases per 1,000 persons per year. Most of the laboratory personnel were low-level cadres (microscopists or laboratory assistants) who came from upper-level health facilities and hospitals, characteristics that have been described in other African countries.

Training led to an improvement in didactic test scores, reflecting an increase in knowledge of key concepts and facts about malaria microscopy. However, documenting increases in knowledge is not the same as documenting improvements in performance.

One of the strengths in the evaluation of this training program was the comparison of diagnostic accuracy before and
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**Table 1. Characteristics of trainees and pre- and post-training didactic test scores.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Number trained</th>
<th>Identified</th>
<th>Pre-training</th>
<th>Post-training</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tororo</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41 (93%)</td>
<td>41% (36–46%)</td>
<td>62% (59–65%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masindi</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47 (96%)</td>
<td>37% (32–41%)</td>
<td>77% (73–81%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanungu</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26 (100%)</td>
<td>45% (42–49%)</td>
<td>78% (76–89%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabale</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>70 (96%)</td>
<td>75% (62–81%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All districts</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>184 (96%)</td>
<td>41% (37–45%)</td>
<td>75% (62–81%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI = confidence interval.
after training under real world conditions. It is well-recognized that blood-smear readings are highly dependent on the level of experience of the microscopist, techniques used to prepare and stain the blood slide, and quality control standards.\textsuperscript{10, 12} The diagnostic accuracy of field microscopy was surprisingly good before the training program, with an overall sensitivity of 84\% and specificity of 87\%. However, these findings may have been influenced by the fact that personnel were aware that slides were being collected for evaluation purpose. A high sensitivity is especially important clinically because of the risk of not treating a true case of malaria. A high specificity is important for reducing the use of unnecessary antimalarials and prompting clinicians to look for alternative causes of illness. After training, diagnostic accuracy improved significantly and consistently across most of the health facilities evaluated. Indeed, the post-training sensitivity and specificity of 95\% and 97\%, respectively, were excellent and higher than have been reported in other malaria diagnostic training programs from Africa.\textsuperscript{5 - 7} A similar level of diagnostic accuracy was achieved in Kisumu, Kenya, where a malaria diagnostic center of excellence has been established, providing an intensive long course followed by short-course refresher training.\textsuperscript{13}

One of the main objectives of the training was to improve malaria blood-slide preparation techniques. Indeed, improvement in malaria blood-slide preparation is the first step to improvement in the accuracy of reading malaria blood slides. The poor quality of blood-smear preparation before this training program was dramatically improved after training, with the proportion of well-prepared slides increasing on average from 6\% to 75\%. In practice, microscopy varies a great deal in different settings because of variable techniques of blood-film preparation, staining, malaria film-reading standards, and level of expertise of the examining microscopists.\textsuperscript{10, 11} Poor blood-film preparation can lead to false-positive results because of the presence of artefacts commonly mistaken for malaria parasites or false-negative results because of inadequate staining, and it increases the time and effort that it takes to read a blood smear.\textsuperscript{14} The preparation of high-quality blood slides not only requires proper training but also the provision of essential supplies (clean slides, good stain, proper buffer, etc.) and a quality control system to ensure that proper procedures are being followed.

Potential benefits of parasite-based diagnosis depend on accurate results and the proper use of these results in patient management. A prompt and accurate diagnosis is critical for guiding rationale therapeutic decision making for both malaria and non-malaria illnesses.\textsuperscript{15} Most malaria-endemic countries have now adopted the use of highly effective but expensive ACT for the treatment of malaria.\textsuperscript{1} Restricted and better directed treatment of malaria is increasingly being advocated to prevent the unnecessary use of ACTs and hence, reduce
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### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Health facility</th>
<th>Pre-training</th>
<th>Post-training</th>
<th>Sensitivity pre- and post-training</th>
<th>Specificity pre- and post-training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N\textsuperscript{*}</td>
<td>N\textsuperscript{*}</td>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tororo</td>
<td>Mifumi Health Center III</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>43.0%</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>90.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Anthony’s Hospital</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>81.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nagongera Health Center IV</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>73.7%</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>79.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mulanda Health Center IV</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>56.0%</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>89.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubongi Military Hospital</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>80.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masindi</td>
<td>Kabale Mifumi Health Center III</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>32.0%</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>84.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kambuga Hospital</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kibibi Health Center IV</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>28.0%</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>57.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bwindi Hospital</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>88.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kambuga Hospital</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>24.9%</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All facilities in district</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>49.0%</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabale</td>
<td>Ruralama Hospital</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamurwa Health Center IV</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40.0%</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>87.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubanda Health Center III</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>63.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All facilities in district</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{*} Number of slides collected in the field.

\textsuperscript{†} Slide positivity rate (SPR) is the proportion of slides read as positive based on expert microscopy.
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Figure 2. Quality of blood-slide preparations pre- and post-training at four districts in Uganda (Tororo District: 356 slides pre-training and 320 slides post-training; Masindi District: 273 slides pre-training and 373 slides post-training; Kabale District: 190 slides pre-training and 257 slides post-training). For comparisons of slide quality pre- and post-training, P value < 0.001 in all four districts.
drug pressure selecting for resistant parasites and frequency of potential adverse drug reactions.16,17 A lack of confidence in accuracy has been cited as a common reason for clinicians ignoring test results, which most commonly manifests in the practice of prescribing antimalarials to patients with negative blood smears.18,19 Improving and documenting the accuracy of microscopy under field conditions is critical for instilling confidence in clinicians so that they can make rational decisions when prescribing antimalarials.

In summary, requirements for laboratory services are growing in malaria-endemic countries where there is a move away from empiric therapy and to parasitological confirmation of the diagnosis. In Uganda, there is a shortage of laboratory personnel, and the quality assurance system is not fully functional. The District Directorate of Health is responsible for maintaining quality laboratory services with national support from the Central Public Health Laboratory. The program described here shows that supplemental training can have a significant impact on the accuracy of malaria microscopy and achieve excellent results in the short term. Efforts are currently underway to expand this refresher training program around the country, and continued supervision and support are essential to ensure sustainability of accurate diagnosis and thereby, appropriate treatment of malaria. These findings should be interpreted in light of the fact that evaluation closely followed training. A long-term monitoring of performance is essential to recommend the appropriate frequency of refresher training.
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